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r_#£te House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-

mission read;'and the Commons being com'e thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-

' bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High .Chancellor
"of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein

named, to declare arid notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal

' Assent given to

. An Act for applying certain sums of money to the
. ̂ ervice of the year one thousand eight hundred and

twenty-eight. ''
An Act for fixing, until the twenty-fifth day'of

March one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine,
, the. rates of subsistence to be paid to innkeepers and

others on quartering soldiers.'
' ,. An Act to exempt vessels propelled by steam
from the penalties to which' vessels are liable under
various Acts, for having fire' on board in. the -ports,
harbours, rivers, canals, and lakes of Ireland.

, •. An Act to enable the Justices of the. Peace for
. . Westminster, 'to hold their sessions' of the peace

during 'the term and the sitting of the Court of
King's Bench. ' :

An Act to continue several Acts for granting a
• .duty, of two pennies Scots, upon ale and beer
. brewed in the town of Aberbf othock, in the county

of Forfar,
An Act to amend an Act, of the fifty-first year of

His late Majesty, for erecting a new market-place in
the town or borough and manor of Gosport, in the
county of Southampton.

An Act to establish a chapel of ease in,the parish
of Hove,'in the county 6f. 'Sussex.

An Act for 'more effectually repairing and improv-
ing the roads from Kipping's-cross to Wilsley-green,

. and .from a place near Goudhurst Gore to Stile-
Tmdge, and. from Underden-grcen to Wanshutts-
green, all in the county of Kent.

"An 'Act for more 'effectually repairing and im-
proving the r6ad from Wadhurst to the turnpike
road at Larnberhurst-down, both in the county of
Sussex^ and from the turnpike road at Pullen's-hill
to West Farleigh-street, both in the county of Kent.
. . A n Act for more effectually repairing the road
from Footscrav, by Wrotham-heath, to Maidstone,

' and from the said road into the road from Mere-
worth to Hadlowj and for making and maintaining
a road from the said road at Wrotham-heath to
Fes ton, and from the said road from Mereworth to

, H^dlow to Saint Leonard's-street, in the parish of
' West Mailing, all in the county of Kent.

An ,Act for making and maintaining a turnpike
road'from the Bridporit turnpike .road at Allrngton,
through Broadwindsor and Drimpton, in the county
of Dorset, "to the Crewkerne turnpike 'road #t or
near Clapton-bridge, and also from'Hewish Tollgate
to the Crewkerne turnpike road at or near Round-
ham-corner, in the parish of Crcwkerae, in the
Bounty pf Somerset.
. An Act for making and maintaining a turnpike
road from the city of Carlisle, in the county of
Cumberland, by ' way" of Warwick-bridge) to the
market town, of Brampton, in the said county.

An Act fur more effectually repairing the roads
from the top of Karnha.in-b.ill; near ISiew Sarum,
-"through Blandford and Dorchester to Askeis-vveH-hill,
and from H-arnham-hiil aforesaid' to a house called ,

Master Baker's Farm-rfbuse, in the
iirrd'DbrSeV ' '...•

And pne private Act.
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1st Regiment of Dragoons, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel
Hans Alien, from retired full-pay Royal Irish
'Artillery, to be Paymaster, vice Hanbury., who

1 retires upon half-pay. Dated 27th March 1828.

7th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Assistant-Surgeon
Thomas Beavan, from the 86th Foot, to-be As-
sistant-Surgeon, vice Chermside, whose appoint-
ment has not taken place. Dated 27th March
1828.

1st or Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards, Lieute-
nant and Captain John Pasley Dirom to be Cap--
tain' and Lieutenant-Colonel, by purchase, vice
Fead, who 'retires. Dated 27th March 1828.

Ensign and Lieutenant Sir Frederick : Hervey
Batliurst, Bart: to be Lieutenant and Captain; by
purchase, vice Dirom. Dated 27th March 1828.

John 'Balfour, Gent, to be Ensign and Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Bathurst. Dated 27th March
1828.' ' ' - ,

3d Regiment of Foot, Major Roderick James Maclean,
from the half-pay, to be Major, paying the dif-
ference, vice Gillman, appointed to the 69th Foot.
Dated 20th March 1828.

8th Ditto, Lieutenant-Colonel Honourable George
Cathcart, from the 57th Foot, to be Lieutenant-
Colonel, vice John Duffy, who retires upon half-

. pay. Dated 20th March 1828:
12th Ditto, Lieutenant Robert Bradfute to be Cap-

tain, without purchase, vice M'Kedy, deceased.
Dated 27th March 1828. ; •

Ensign Henry A. West to be Lieutenant, viec
Bradfute. Dated 27th March '1828.

Ensign William Howe Hadfield, from the 10th
Foot, to be Ensign, vice West. Dated 27th
March 1828.

22d Ditto, Lieutenant James Barclay Ross, from
the 50th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Pettit, who
exchanges. Dated 27th March 1828.

25th Ditto, Ensign 'Peter Henry Bristow, from the
77th Foot, .to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice
Stanton, who retires. Dated 27th March 1828.

31 st Ditto, Ensign Charles Primrose to be Lieu-
tenant, without purchase, vice O'Leary, appointed
Adjutant. Dated 13th September 182c\

46th Ditto, Captain Charles Stanhope O'Meara,
from half-pay 31st'Foot, to be Captain, .vice Sir
John Scott Lillie, -who exchanges. Dated 27th

- -March 1828. .
50th Ditto, Lieutenant Peter John Petit, from the

22d Foot; to be Lieutenant, vic& Ross, who ex-
changes. Dated 27th March 1328:

53d Ditto, Lieutenant' James S'argeaunt, from half-
pay- of the Cape Corps (Cavalry), to be Lieu-
tenant, vice Joseph Chappell Heathcote, who ex-
changes, receiving the difference. Dated 27th
March I«28.-.

54th Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Kennedy to be
Captain,' by purchase, vice .Kelly, who retires.
Dated 27th March 1828. -

55tli Ditto, Captain \2ineas Macdonuld Nicholson,


